Payneham Road Uniting Church
4 October 2020

Pentecost 18
Welcome to our multicultural church at 10 am

The minister is Rev. Doug Hosking
Psalm 19
I can remember when, as a child. I lay on my back on the grass looking up at
the sky. My imagination would run wild as I saw all sorts of creatures in the
shapes of the clouds. I dreamt of one day being able to fly among the clouds
One of my favourite poems begins, "Oh! I have slipped the surly bonds of
earth and danced the skies on laughter-silvered wings and ends "Put out my
hands and touched the face of God" ("High Flight" by Pilot Officer Gillespie
Magee). In my thirties. I was privileged to realize my childhood dream and fly.
The psalmist captures this wonder-but on a much grander scale. The heavens
are telling the glory of God: and the firmament ["sky". Tanakh trans.] proclaims
his handiwork" (v.1). You and I are also the work of God's hands. We are
created in the image of God and we too have the capacity to declare God's
glory We can dream, and by the creativity of God's Holy Spirit working through
us, these dreams can be realized. Today, we look to the examples of Clare
and Francis of Assisi, who dared to dream, and dedicated their lives to the
glory of God. Eight hundred years later God continues to work in our lives too.
Copyright: This commentary by Samuel Wells reprinted with permission of “With Love to the World”

BIBLE READINGS for Sunday, 11 October Pentecost 19

Exodus 32:1-14
Philippians 4:1-9

PRUC Website address:-

Psalm 106:1-6, 19-23
Matthew 22:1-14

paynehamroaduc.org.au

Welcome again Rev. Doug Hosking.
From this Tuesday, Doug will officially be the supply minister while Do Young is on
extended leave and recovering from surgery. You can contact him on 0427 673 798
from 6 Oct. or minister@paynehamroaduc.org.au.
Doug will not be available from 14-18 October as he will away for those few days.

Church Family News
Please remember in your prayers, members & friends struggling with ill
health: Betty N., Marj G., Andrew R., Ray W., Judy M., Doug Faulkner,
ill & Grace, Bob & Beth, Roger W., Dennis H, Ray & Jackie, Cate W, Lyle S.,
Judy R and John Schubert who will be having surgery this week.
______________________________
David Heillbonn (6), Lyle Simpson (6), Nessie (11), Grace H. (11)
Lois (19), Haryne (25)
______________________________

Happy anniversary to...
Roger & Pam (4 Oct), Lorin & Steven, Aldous & Yana, Trent & Norma
______________________________

New temporary address for Lyle Simpson:
Unfortunately, with Covid-19 restrictions, visitors
are restricted to the family but Lyle Simpson
would be absolutely delighted to receive any
mail from her PRUC friends. please note: the
room number changed after printing of last
week’s newsletter)

Mrs L. Simpson
Infinite Aged Care
Room 34, 1a main Street
Hahndorf SA 5245

Please check your named box (pigeonhole) in the hall foyer before or after
Sunday services. Currently there a many “New Times” magazines in them.
The One Day Global Leadership Webinar
Please talk to Heather at morning tea this Sunday if you are interested in this webinar that will
be held Friday, 16 October 2020. If you can’t view this on the day, remember that registration
will allow you to view this at another time when it suits you.
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Alternative to the Payneham Craft Market & Big Shed Sale
The normal Craft Market is officially cancelled but on Saturday, 17 October, there will
be a ‘Big Shed Sale’, a plant stall and possibly a sausage sizzle all put on by this
church. Also, at least three of the regular stallholders will be on the church grounds,
weather, government and Synod permitting.
For advertising purposes we will call this ‘Mini Craft Market & Big Shed Sale’!
Plant stall —Don’t forget to prepare plants for plant stall. Co-ordinator is John B.

VOLUNTEERS PLEASE you don’t need to be there the whole time. There will be shifts over the 4 hours.
This will be the main fundraiser for the year.
BIG SHED - Rhonda will need 4 helpers at a time in the Big Shed on 17 October.
SAUSAGE SIZZLE - at this stage I am unsure who is setting up and look after the
sausage sizzle but helpers for serving etc. will be needed.

PLANT STALL - John B. will also need helpers to sell plants.
Please email, text, call or leave a not in my basket in the hall foyer
if you can help one or more of the stalls or Big Shed out. Some of
the co-ordinators are away at the moment. Sharon (Admin)

UC– ENews
Prayer Points

This week we pray for:
• Synod Strategic Planning and its Working Group as we continue in seeking and
exploring where God is calling the SA Synod for the next 3-5 years in its missional
priorities and direction
• For Anti-Poverty week, we pray for people who are homeless, or at risk of
homelessness, among the most marginalised and disadvantaged in the Australian
community. We also pray for people helping in our social services around our nation,
may God strengthen all
• Leading to Mental Health Month (1st – 31st October 2020), we pray for those who are
confronted by the sadness, ambiguity and confusion of mental illness, and for those upon
whom they depend for attention and compassionate care.
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WORSHIP ROSTER
ROSTERED

Today

11 October

MINISTER/PREACHER

Rev. Doug Hosking

Rev. Doug Hosking

ORGAN

Peter

Val E / Peter

WORSHIP LEADER

Heather

Lesley

READER

Bill F

Val W

WELCOME, OFFERING
& COUNT

Meng
Val W

Margaret
Elaine

FLOWERS

Nessie

Cynthia

SOUND SYSTEM

Richard

Richard

OFFERING COUNT

Brian / Lesley

Dennis / David

C-19 MARSHAL– Church/Hall

Dennis

Heather

MORNING TEA

Dana, Ruth B.
Sam/ Sue K.

Soonwha, Vincent
Sarah, Rose

DIARY DATES OCTOBER
Thursday
Sunday
Monday
Sunday
Thursday

1st
4th
5th
11th
27th

9.30am
Coffee, Chat & Craft
DAYLIGHT SAVINGS BEGINS
Public Holiday (Labour Day)
11.30
Property meeting
6.30pm
Church Council meeting

Hall

MF’s
TBA

Save the Date - An organ concert will be held at PRUC, 12 December, 2020
Proceeds will go towards the Organ Scholarship.
CONTACTS:
Minister: Rev. Doug Hosking—Supply minister 6 Oct.—31 Dec.
P: 0427 673 798
E: minister@paynehamroaduc.org.au
Administration / Newsletter editor: Sharon Mackenzie
P: 0438 706 957
E: administrator@paynehamroaduc.org.au
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